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At1g19580 : ----MGTLGRAFYSVGFWIRETGQALDRLGCRLQGKNYFREQRKILRNSIFHSDFEFVKSEEFRLGNSAHLFWLVSRHRTLM :  78
At5g66510 : ----MGTMGKAFYSVGFWIRETGQALDRLGCRLQGKNHFREQ--------------------------------LSRHRTLM :  46
At1g47260 : ----MGTLGRAIYTVGNWIRGTGQALDRVGSLLQGSHRIEEH--------------------------------LSRHRTLM :  46
At3g48680 : MATSLARISKRSITSAVSSNLIRRYFAAEAVAVATTETPKPKSQVTPSP-------------------DRVKWDYRGQRQII :  63
At5g63510 : MATSIARLSRR----GVTSNLIRRCFAAEAALARKTELPKPQFTVSPST-------------------DRVKWDYRGQRQII :  59
P40881    : -----MMFNKQIFTILILS--LSLALAGSGCISEGAEDNVAQEITVDEFSN----------------------IRENPVTPW :  53
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                   *       100         *       120         *       140         *       160          
At1g19580 : NVFDKAPIVDKEAFVAPSASVIGDVHIGRGSSIWYGCVLRGDVNT-VSVGSGTNIQDNSLVHVAKSN-------------LS : 146
At5g66510 : NVFDKTPNVDKGAFVAPNASLSGDVHVGRGSSIWYGCVLRGDANS-ISVGAGTNIQDNALVHVAKTN-------------LS : 114
At1g47260 : NVFDKSPLVDKDVFVAPSASVIGDVQIGKGSSIWYGCVLRGDVNN-ISVGSGTNIQDNTLVHVAKTN-------------IS : 114
At3g48680 : PLGQWLPKVAVDAYVAPNVVLAGQVTVWDGSSVWNGAVLRGDLNK-ITVGFCSNVQERCVVHAAWSS-------------PT : 131
At5g63510 : PLGQWLPKVAVDAYVAPNVVLAGQVTVWDGSSVWNGAVLRGDLNK-ITVGFCSNVQERCVVHAAWSS-------------PT : 127
P40881    : NPEPSAPVIDPTAYIDPQASVIGEVTIGANVMVSPMASIRSDEGMPIFVGDRSNVQDGVVLHALETINEEGEPIEDNIVEVD : 135
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                 *       180         *       200         *       220         *       240            
At1g19580 : GKVHPTIIGDNVTIGHSAVLHG-CTVEDETFIGMGATLLDGVVVEKHGMVAAGALVRQNTRIPSGEVWGGNPARFLRKLTDE : 227
At5g66510 : GKVLPTVIGDNVTIGHSAVLHG-CTVEDEAYIGTSATVLDGAHVEKHAMVASGALVRQNTRIPSGEVWGGNPAKFLRKVTEE : 195
At1g47260 : GKVLPTLIGDNVTVGHSAVIHG-CTVEDDAFVGMGATLLDGVVVEKHAMVAAGSLVKQNTRIPSGEVWGGNPAKFMRKLTDE : 195
At3g48680 : GLPAQTLIDRYVTVGAYSLLRS-CTIEPECIIGQHSILMEGSLVETRSILEAGSVLPPGRRIPSGELWGGNPARFIRTLTNE : 212
At5g63510 : GLPAATIIDRYVTVGAYSLLRS-CTIEPECIIGQHSILMEGSLVETRSILEAGSVVPPGRRIPSGELWGGNPARFIRTLTNE : 208
P40881    : GKEYAVYIGNNVSLAHQSQVHGPAAVGDDTFIGMQAFVFKSKVGNNCVLEPRSAAIG--VTIPDG-----------RYIPAG : 204
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
               *       260         *       280         *       300         *       320              
At1g19580 : EIAFISQSATNYSNLAQAHAAENAKPLNVIEFEKVLRKKHALKDEEYDSMLGIVRETPPELNLPNNILPDKE--TKRPSNVN : 307
At5g66510 : ERVFFSSSAVEYSNLAQAHATENAKNLDEAEFKKLLNKKNAR-DTEYDSVL-------DDLTLPENVPKAA----------- : 258
At1g47260 : EIVYISQSAKNYINLAQIHASENSKSFEQIEVERALRKKYARKDEDYDSMLGITRETPPELILPDNVLPGGKPVAKVPSTQY : 277
At3g48680 : ETLEIPKLAVAINHLSGDYFSEFLPYSTIYLEVEKFKKSLGIAI-------------------------------------- : 256
At5g63510 : ETLEIPKLAVAINHLSGDYFSEFLPYSTVYLEVEKFKKSLGIAV-------------------------------------- : 252
P40881    : MVVTSQAEADKLPEVTDDYAYSHTNEAVVYVNVHLA---------------------------------------------- : 240
                                                                                                    
Supplementary Figure 1: Alignment of the complex I integrated carbonic anhydrases of Arabidopsis (accession numbers: At1g19580, At5g66510, 
At1g47260, At3g 48680, At5g63510) with gamma carbonic anhydrase from Methanosarcina thermophila (P40881). Residues conserved in all 
sequences are underlayed in bark blue, residues conserved in five of the six sequences are underlayed in medium blue, residues conserved in at 
least four of the six sequences are underlayed in light blue.
